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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.
TO ALL WHOII THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:

.SEND GREETING
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in ; all interest not paid when due to bear interest the same and iI any portion of principal or
interest be at any me past due the whole amount evidenced by said due, at tt| option of the holder hereof, who
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the payment thereof to *. ,^ia.. _{.1,of the said and money aforesaid, and for the OTflI gccuring
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lso ln consideration of the further sum of Three Dollars, to...-... ...1-):.1-:-itr==

-..in hand well and truly paid by the

at and before the s thcse .Prcsctrts, the rcccipt rvhereof is lrereby acknorvledged, have granted, bargained, sold and rclcased, and by these Presents do
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